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THE 8TRUDI8II OP 2.4VINOm41.CRIOROPERN01006•8MORIC ACID

/NTRODUCTION

A survey of the literature has shown a variety of methods

for the synthesis of 2.0amise04wohloropheno1.6.sulfonic acid (V) by

the following processes: (A) sulfonation of 2.amino040,ohlorophen01.1

(3) sulfonation and hydrolysis of 20acstaminem4wohloropheno1.2

(C) nitration and reduction of 40ohlorophen010.8disulfonic acid.3 and

(D) Sandmoyor reaction on* nitration and reduction of 40eninopheno106••

salfonie acid*
3 

A paper by Kiprianov and Mikhailenko reports a

preparation by pressure hydrolysis of 2enitro01.4wlichlorogobinsene

and subsequent sulfonation and reduction of the phenol in good yield.4

A subsequent Russian paper is rather vague in deseription.$ Armstrong

and Provost hay, studied the reaction of sulfuric and nitric, acid on

the isomorie menochlorphenols.6

1. Akt.*Oes.f.Anilinf** Ger. Pat. 144818 (1903),

2* Bayer & Co.. Ger. Pat. 194936 (1908).

3. Bad. Anilin u*Sodaf** Ger. Pat 132423; Frdl. !Inp, 118 (19304902).

4* }Cipriano., & Mikhailenko. Ukrainski Mem* Zhur. Tech. Pt. 226*39 (1930).

6* I. I. Vorontsov, J. Chem. Ind* (U.S.S.R.) lit NO. 23/24. 1C.22 (1941).

6. Armstrong and Prevost* Her.. 406 (1874)*



However. the course of this investigation was concerned

with the following feasible synthetic route essentially described

in the French patents'

German investigators
s 

claim a poor yield of the amino

sulfonio acid (V) following this method but give no experimental

data to support this elaim4 Our investigation was concerned

chiefly with the hydrolysis of the so4ium.4.nitreml.40.dichloreo

bensene4ftsulfonato (III) to the sodiums2ftnitro*440ohlorophenol•60,

sulfonate (IV), and the reduction of the product (II) to the

desired 20amino*40,chloropheno14140ssulfmits acid (i) in practicable

yield.

It has been found
s 
that the preparation of the sodiuu.20

nitres4.4..dichlore•mbenzenewe•sulfonate (III) proceeds in almost

quantitative yield (910 through the sulfenatien and nitration

steps, using tuning sulfuric acid and sodium nitrate, when the

product is 'salted out" by the use of sodium chloride. In en

alternate procedure the exeess sulfuric **id after the nitration

may be converted to the calcium salt by the use of calcium

T. French Patent 301530 (1900).

3. This thesis, p. 27.



hydroxides a process known as "liming out", A yield of only 754%

of (III) wag realisable even after a re-extraction of the insoluble

calcium sulfate cake. This could be explained by the foliation of

* basic salt (which would be insoluble)• by inefficient washing, or

possibly by an adsorption of the product on the oak*, a difficulty

which is not encountered in the 'salting out' procedure*

Investigators of the Badische Anilin and god**Fibrik in

Ludwigshaven reported that a technical preparation of 8waminm0.4.6

chlorophenel*Sweefonie acid was not realisable following the proems

described in the French Fatent,a They stated that when ens sulfenated

p•dichlorebensene and nitrated the resulting podiohlorobinsene sulfonic

acid according to the direotions of the French ?Mont, even though

the formation of the monewsulfonic acid (II) proceeded wmoothly,

nitration of the sulfonis acid, contrary to all expectations, apparently

introduced the nitrou"group mainly in a position pars, to the sulfbnie

acid group and only to a small extent in the desired meta*positione

When the nitration products (III, VI) were heated with aqueous alkali,

they claimed, only the 20nitre.1040diohloromPbenseneeik.sulfonle

acid (III) was converted to the corresponding 2.nitroo4wahlorephenolsew

sulfonie acid (Iv) which upon reduction produced the 24gaminsw4a

ohlorephenolo4woulfonle acid (V). The amain product' of the nitration

reaction according to this explanation was hydrolysed by loss or the

nitro group with the formation of sodium nitrite and apparently formed

a dichIorephenoloesulfonie acid (VII) which was of no use in this

particular preparation,



The reactions claimed by these investigators are:



In considering the reusability of nitration am to the

sulfonio acid group in compound (II) it is necessary to conelder

the resonance end electrical effects inherent to this type of

molecule. The approach to the problem would involve an evaluation

of the oontributing or opposing effects the substituaats have on

the benzene ring• This would be best accomplished by examining the

electronic structures of ohlorebenzens and bensenesulfonie acid in

order to rationalise a point of attack on the benzene nucleus

during the nitration, considering (II) as a composite strueturis

of the two. Dipole moment data show that chlorinp has the highest

dipole moment of the halogens and thus attracts electrons strongly

from the benzene ring, This induces in the nucleus a condition

of law electron density end hence of lowered vulnerability to

attack by eleetran acceptor agents.

Chlorebenzene is regarded as a resonance hybrid of the

following structures t9

In chlorebenzens„ however, two different effects hates►

to be considered separately. The first of these, previously

mentioned, results fr+m► the foot that the chlorine atom is strongly

electronegative and pulls electrons away from the carbon ataa to

9, Fieser A Yieser. "Organic Chemistry's D.C. Heath and Co..
Boston, MWS, let Edition, 1944, p. 589,



which it is attached„ If this displacement of charge were the only

factor to be considered, the orientation should be just as in pyridine

or lathe trinethylomilinium ions mete with deactivation for the

electrophilic reagents and orthoirparecaith activation tor radical

or nucleophilic reagents, The situation could then be represented

by the structure in equilibrium with the quinoid type structure,

A second effect which must be considered, however, results from the

feet that the chlorine atom has an unshared pair of electrons and so

can initiate the effect symbolised by the structure

If this displacement of charge were the only factor involved, the

orientation would be orthempara with activation for an eleotrophilie

reagent, indeterminate for a radical reagent, and meta with

deactivation for a nuoloophilio reagent.

The two effects due respectively to the eleotro•negativity

and to the =shared pair of eleotrons are largely in conflict with

each ether, It cannot be predicted with any assurance what the aotnal

orie ntation. will be for any of the different types of reagent.

Experimentally it is found that the orientation is ortbvieawith

deactivetion for an elootrophilic reagent and ortho.Tare for a

radical reagent,



The structure of bonsonsulfenie acid may else be

represented by a resonance hybrid,

Displacement of electrons to the eleetronodefieient oxygen atom

must tend to sot up positive centers at the ortho and pare position

and hence to render these sites particularly unacceptable to

eleetrophilie reagents. The mote carbon, however, is probably

quite vulnerable to attack by an eleetrophilic reagent.

It is now possible to predict what point our eleetrodo

philio or ostionoid agent will attack in the nitration of

psdiehlorebontenssulfonie acid in view of the foregoing theoretical

considerations, The resonating hybrid of pedichlorebensenesulfonie

*old may be represented as

sins* now the electrical offsets of the chlorine atoms in para.

position to each other are neutralised by their awn influent's.

We can thus see that in (D) the meta position to the sulfonie acid

group is the only one open to attack by the positiveeationoid

Ia the nitration the nitric acid reacts in this fora.

the hydroxyl taking with it en separation bath of the ow...loner

electrons originally binding it to nitrogen and leaving the



positive residuelFNO2 to attachlitself to the nucleus at a point

store the nitrogen octet may be cospleted•

The newly formed .tsromlr4+fdiehiorea

acid now constitutes a compound where the chlorine atop ortho to

both a nitro and a sulfenic acid group should be partioularly

subsceptible to hydrolysis*

This is due to the fact that both the strong walfOnio acid and nitre

groups withdraw electrons from the ring making the 1.w:sorban strongly

electropositive and facilitating the ionisation of the molecule into

chloride and free earbonium ions, The stability of the oarbonium

ion is enhanced by its ability to achieve a coplanar configuration.

The resonating structure of the oarbomilma ion may be represented as*

Another interesting point which explains the lability of

the chlorine atom lathe leposition is the **Uric inhibition of

resonance*. The fact that the lwohlorine is the one replaced in

spite of the steric hindrance of the nitro and sulfonie acid groups

is explained on this basis. Position 1 is activated to the fail

extent for reaction with a nucleophilie reagent because the ohler0,0



group in position 4 is free to assume the necessary coplanar

configuration. Position 4 on the other hand is activatod to a

much smaller extent probably booause the chloreigroup to position

1 is effectively held out of the piano of the ring by the bulky

nitro and sulfonia acid groups. Several examples of this type

aro cited in the literaturo.1(411. 12

10. g. Ibbotson and J. Kenner. J. Ches, 600.• 12 1260 (1023).

11. B. Burton and J. Kenner, J. Chem. Soc., 1111 1047 (1921);
muter and 116 Parking ibid., 111:0 952-1-1040).

12. W. C. Spitzer and 0. W. Wholandg Jo Am. Chen. Soo., 29135 (1940).



Part I

THE HYDROLYSIS OF SODIUM4.2.oNITRO.41,4•DICHLOROwBERZENE440.

SUMMATE (III) TO SODIUMw2wWITRO.44HLOROPHENOLiw6oSITLFONATI (IV)



To study the hydrolysis of compound (III). the optimum

auditions for the hydrolysis at the ohlorine atom in the 1 position

to produce the phenol (IV) had to be determined. Preliminary

experiments aro run °m the sodiump2onitro01.4*diohlore*bense**0,60,

sultanate in solution after conversion to the sodium salt in the

*liming one proadurol3 instead of isolating a solid product. Tho

amount of chlorine hydrolysed was determined by a modified Volhard

titration.141,15 Tho results are summarised in Table I and Figure 1.

13. This thesis, p. 26.

14. This thesis. p. 55.

15. The porantags of ohlorino hydrolysed was based on 1 grammatom of
hydrelyable chlorine in the l*position for every &renal. of (liI).

18. "Soott's Standard lithods of Chemical Analysis', D. Yam Natrona
Co.. Ina.. New York., N.Y.. 5th Edit.. Tel. I. 1959. p. 2710272*



1, £11 hydrolyses run in aqueous medium*

Table I

Hydrolysis Rates of

8odiveme.citroolo40.4ichlaromibenzene*6*su1fonatel

Moles of
Sodium02*

, nitro*1.40.
dichlore•
bonzeno*6*
sultonato
used

Concentration
et 8odiuspo2*
n1tro41,4*
dichlaro*
bonsai...6*
sulfonats
(molaxity)

(a) Hydrolyzing
agent used (moles)
(b) % Mblar excess
(o) Molar
concentration

7°C of
hydrol
ysis

Time of
hydrol*
ysis,
hours

% Chlorins
hydra..
ysed

% Maximum
yield of
6odium*20
nitre
calor.*
phenol's*
sultanate

0.075

kzet* 1

0.10 (a) Na0H,(0.16)
(b) 5.0
(e) 0.4

1
4
73

16.2
43.2
47.4 47,4

0.075

Rap ft. 3

0.23 (a) Na0010(0.17)
(b) 10.0 w
(o) 0.5

96 1
4
73

10,6
164
39.5 30.6

0.075

Rai" 5

0.23 (a) MaCH,(0.30)
(b) 100.0
(e) 0.5

95 3
4
73

51.0

51.0 61.0



Figure I

Hydrolysis Rates of Sodium-2-nitro-1,4-diehloro-benzene-6-sulfonateI



An examination of the rate curves in Figure 1 showed that, under the

conditions specified,

(1) A strong base such as sodium hydroxide is more effective

than a weak one such as sodium carbonate;

(2) The use of a large excess of a strong base (100%) causes

the hydrolysis to reach its limit within approximately 1 hour;

(3) The use of a small excess of strong base (0%) causes the

hydrolysis to be completed within approximately 4 hoursi

(4) The maximum amount of chlorine hydrolysed under these

conditions was approximately 40 to 50%,

In view of the fact that the chlorine in the 1•pooition in

(III) should be quite labile, it was somewhat *uprising at this time

to find that a maximum of only 50 percent was hydrolyzed under the

influence of such a strong nueleophilie reagent as the hydroxyl ion.

There was still, of course, a remote possibility that the undesired

3•nitro isomer (VI) was being formed to some extent. A separation

of the 2•.and 3•nitro isomers would seem extremely difficult due to

the highly polar nature of the compounds, It was deemed worthwhile,

however, to attempt a separation by fractional crystallization and

to determine the chlorine hydrolyzed from each fraction, the theory

being that the 2.nitro isomer (III) would hydrolyze chlorine to a

much greater extent than the 5.nitro isomer (VI). The results are

summarized in Table II and Figure



Voles of
Sodium.20
nitro.1#4.
dichlers*
bonsene.6*
sulfonate
used

Concentration
of 8odium42*
nitra+184.
diehlere*
benzene.8*
sultanate
(polarity)

(a) Hydrolysing
agent used (moles)
(b) %Molar excess
(c) Molar
concentration

T0C of
hydrol*
ysis

Time of
hydro'+
yeis,
hours

% Chlorins
hydrol.
yzed

Fraction
hydra).•
yssd,
% by wt•
of total

0.017

Repot 4

0.23 (a) 8a0$, (Q.043)
(b) 25,0
(s) 0.685

96 4 54.8 Fria% #1,
51.7

0.010

Ott. 5

0.23 a Na0/4(0.028)
(b 25,0
(41 0.688

95 4 470 Fract. it
10.8

0.010

Imp ft. $

0.23 {a Nani(0.028)
b 25.0
o) 0.685

95 47.? c t.
12,r 5

0.010

't•7

0.23 la, T:.(0.026)

e)0.688

29.5 .
10.1

0.010

Expft. 5
2

0.23 Na0H.(0.028)
25.0
0.588

96 4 47.7

Table IX

Hydrolysis Rates of

Sodium.2.nitro.1.4.dichloro*bensene.8.sultonatel

1. Fraetionally crystallized.

2. This is the product obtained from a second
crystallisation of Fraction which was
then again hydrolysed.





The rate curves in Figure II showed that reparation of

isomers was accomplished by the fractional crystallization. The

material that came out first (Fraction 1, Curve d) was the isomer

moat easily hydrolyzed (the 2r•nitro isomer, III), while subsequent

fractions were hydrolyzed with increasing difficulty. Thus between

fractions 3 and 4 there ♦vas a sharp dociease in the case of

hydrolysis, indicating that fraction 4 may be "rich" in the 30enitre

isomer (VI). Fraction 3 may also possibly contain a good deal of

the 5.0nitro isomer, and Bina. fractions 3 and 4 constitute

approximately 23% (by weight) of the total weight of fractions,

this correlates fairly well with later experiments where the

maximum amount of hydrolyzable chlorine was found to be approximately

73%• In an attempt to further purify fraction 1 by another

crystallization, the percentage of chlorine hydrolyzed dropped

slightly from 50 to 48% (see Experiment 13, Curve e). The maximum

amount of chlorine hydrolyzed again seems to be approximately 50%

of the 1 gram a►totm that is desired.

In an effort to raise the molar percentage of chlorine

hydrolyzed above 50%, the following two routes were decided upon*

A. Obtain a pure sodiumf.20nitro*1,40diehlorombenzeneftd..

sulfonate from the *salting out" procedure, ohromatograph

the compound tor passing it in alcoholic solution ever

alumina, and run hydrolyses under various eonditions on

this product*

B♦ Determine the maximum amount of chlorine hydrolyzable



on a pure sodlunr2fonitrowle4diehilrev•bensena•&•

sulfonato under various conditions.

The results of route A are sumarised in Table Ill and

Figure /II. Those of route B in Table IV and Figure IV.



Table

Hydrolysis Rates of

8odium*2..nitro*1,4wdichloroftbensono-6..eulfonato/

1. Crystallised from ethyl alcohol and chromatcgraphod.

2. Chromatographed Weise

3, Chroaatographed twice; hydrolysis run in 95% ethyl alcohol.

Moles of
Sodiump.2.
nitro.61.4*
diohloro*
bensene*60
sulfonato
used

Concentration
of Sodium-2A,
nitrow1,4*
diohloro•
bensen**61.
sulfonate
(molarity)

(a) Hydrolyzing
agent used (moles)
(b) % Molar excess
(o) Molar
concentration

T0C of
hydrolft
yule

Time of
hydras
ysis.
hours

% Chlorins
hydrolo
ysod

%Maximum
yield of
Sodium.20
nitrod4w,
°blur,*
phenola8.
sulfonate

0.001 0.23 (a) No016(0.005)
(b) 25,0
(o) 0.568

95 4 85.7 65.7

0.001

Expet. 30

0.25 (a) Na0H,(0.004)
(b 100
(0 0.912

95 4
10

10.1
70.1 70.1

0.001

Exptt 1

0.25 a) Na0H.(0.004)
b) 100
(o) 0,912

95 1
4
10

81.5
75.2
73.2 75.2

0.001

olt. 125

0.23 (a) HaOH.(0.004)
(b) 100
(o) 0.912

80 1
4
10

64.8
$4.8
64.8 64.8





Table IV

Hydrolysis Rates of

8odium*20nitrowl$40,diohlorosibenzene*6*sulfonate

1. Reerystallisod from ethyl alcohol.

2* Recrystallized from n*buty1 alcohol* then ethyl alcohol.

3. Recrystallized from ethyl alcohol.

4* Recrystallized from ethyl alcohol* then from wator•

5. Compound remaining in mother liquor of crystallized
compound used in Experiment 16*

Moles of
8odium-2
nitre04,4*
dichloro•
bonsone*6.
sulfonato
used

Concentration
of Sodium 2*
nitro*104*
dichloro*
bonsene040
sulfonato
(molarity)

(a) Hydrolyzing
agent used (moles)
(b) % Molar excises
(o) Molar
ooneentration

T°C of
hydrol*
yeis

Time of
hydrol*
yei**
hours

$ Chlorine
hydrol*
ysed

% Wan=
yield of
8odium*2*
nitro**.
shier.*
pheno106*
sulfonato

0.010

Xxp t. 131

0.23 (a) Na4R*(0.026)
b) 25.0
o) 0.562

95 4 51.5 61.5

0.031

Itzet• 14

0.23 (a) Na0R*(0.003)
(b) 26.0
(o) 0.569

95 4 70.7' 70.7

0.001

Expft

0.23 a Iga04(0.004)
b 100
0,918

55 4
10

67.2
87o2 67.2

0.001

Expft. 16
4

0.23 (a) 1a014(0.003)
(b) 25.0
(o) 0.566

9$ 4 61.5 61.5

0410

Expot.

0.23
b 25.0
c) 0.562

 NON, (0.026) 40.5 40.5





17, Hereafter meaning "percentage of labile chlorine hydrolyzed".

Discussion of the rate curve* in Figure 111$

Use of a crystallised and chromatographod pure sodium020

nitro01,40dichlorowbensenevolosulfenate resulted in an increase of

15 to 25 percent of the chlorin* hydrolysed above the yield obtained

when the hydrolysis is run on the crud* slimedmout" compound in

solution without preliminary isolation (compare Figure 1). Hydrolyses

run with 25 peroent and 100 percent excess sodium hydroxide in these

oases are completed within approximately 4 hours, but the use of 100

percent OXOWIS base improves the yield considerably (Curves g and h).

When the compound was ohromatographed twice, the "chlorin* valuer,

increased a negligible amount (Curve i). The use of alcoholic sodium

hydroxide as a hydrolysing modivitv** of no advantage over the aqueous

sodium (Curve 3).

Discussion of the rate curves in Figure lb

Again it is indicated that use of sodiume2mnitrool,4idichlere.

bensenes6imeulfenate purified by crystallisation results in increases

of the chlorine value from approximately 10 to 20 percent over that

realised ehon the crude compound in solution is hydrolysed without

isolation (compere Figure I). Hydrolyses run with 25 percent and 100

percent excess sodium hydroxide are finished within approximately 4

hours, and the yield is several percent better in the latter than when

smaller *Am* concentrations of MOH are used (Curves k and m).

Curves (n)and(k) are identical even though the compound used for the



rate determination in (n) was crystallized a seoond time from water.

Curve (o) has a low chlorine value (mother liquor of compound used

in n), indicating either an impure compound or a partial separation

of the unwanted $ft.nitro isomer (VI).

It is evident from a consideration of Tables III and IV

that a maximum yield of approximately 70 percent to 73 percent of

the phenol (IV) is obtainable when using a pure sodium0,2,0nitrowl,4..

diehlorow.bensene..6*sulfonate and a large exoess concentration of

base (100%). The use of chromatography is not warranted on a large

scale, since there is no better yield of the phenol (IV) than *ea

using the compound (III) crystallized from ethanol (compare Experiments

10 and 14, Curves h and 1). Yield* in the chromatography were 83

percent for a pass through one column and 66 percent over two oolumns.

An almost colorless sodiump4wnitro•14.4..dichlorowibenzeneR.6ftsulfonate

was obtained. The preparation of the pure oompound (III) for

conversion to the phenol (IV) may be done by crystallization from

absolute ethyl alcohol with crystallization yields of approximately

00 percent to 96 percent.

The assumption by the German investigators that the Signitre

isomer (VI) is formed is based on the claim that during the hydrolysis

this isomer splits off the Sonitro group as sodium nitrite. If this

be true, one should be able to determine the nitrite ion quantitatively.

A first attempt by potassium permanganate oxidation18 failed beams*

18. U.S.P. XIV, Mack Publishing Co., Easton, Pa., 1950, p. Wt.



of the prosenoe of a strong reducing agent, namely the sodium40.

nitro.*4*ohlorophenol*8osulfonato formed in the hydrolysis. A

method using titration against standard sulfanilamide" failed to

detect any sodium nitrite. In order to verify this, the nitro

group both before and after hydrolysis was reduced with sine and

hydroohlorie acid, and the resultant amino group titrated by

diasotisation with standard sodium nitrito2°. Results showed no

lose of the nitro group during the hydrolysis and indicates that

the German theory on this phase of the reaction is invalid.

There was also the possibility that the 803Na group was

being hydrolysed concomitantly with the chlorine to form

2,154.diehlorea4anitro phenol. In this compound both chlorine

atoms would be inactive, and this would account for the V8%

maximum chlorine value. Bush an explanation, however, is unw

satisfactory, singe analysis showed that the sulfite formed

during hydrolysis was only 3.8% of the maximum theoretioany

possible.20 (a)

19. U.S.P. XIV, Musk Publishing Cc., Easton, Pa., 1980„ p. 88Y.

80. Niggia„ 'Quantitative Organic Analysis via Functional Groups",
Jam Wiley & Sons, New York, N.Y., 1949, p. 70442.

(a) Determined tyvkioroansaytica1 gravimetrio sulfate determination
with barium chloride«



21. Contained 2,40 water by Karl Fischer titration*

Imperimental

isodius trooleksodieshlormobensensope•sulfonats (4I/e,0*

In a one..liter,80nook roundobottom flask eouipped with glass stirrer,

250 ml. dropping funnel, thermometer, and reflux oondensor vented to

a °Alamo chlorides tubs there, was placed 10 g. (1 mole) of

podiohlerebonsone (liorsk), and while agitating the crystals vigorously,

there was added 430 g* (215 ml.) of faxing sulfuric acid (Merck Reagent,

containing approximately 20 peroent 303) during-15 minutes* The

tomporature rose gradually from *Z° to 42°, then fell off* The mixture

was then heated at 95° for two hours with an oleotric heating mantle

forming a brown colored solution. The solution was allowed to cool

slowly and stand at roam temperature over night. The solid white

crystallize mass which formed upon standing21 was heated to 48°, and

88 g. (I mole) of sodium nitrate (Morale Reagent) was added during 48

minutes with vigorous agitation, the temperature rising to 82°. The

entothermic reaction at the beginning of the addition period n000ssitated

cooling with am ice bath. The solution was orange in color with

frothing at the surfaoe. It was heated at 85° for two hours, forming

a clear amber colored solution. The solution was then allowed to

cool slowly and stand at room tomporature over night. The orange

colored thick crystalline mass was poured into approximately 3 liters

of ice and water, and gave a yellow somewhat turbid solution* This

sass extracted with approximately 030 ml. of ethyl ether to remove

small amount of tonitrosid,4.0diehlorombensene that formed as a



byproduct of the reaction. The solution was then treated by

either of the following procedures.

A. Conversion to Sodium*2*nitroma,40diohlorombensenea.6* 

sulfonate (III) by the "liming out" procedure.* To the aqueous

solution while agitating vigorously were added 266 g. (3.58 moles)

of finely powdered calcium hydroxide (Merck U.S.P.) during 1 hour.

The temperature rose steadily to 50O and the color of the solution

changed from light yellow to light orange. After stirring an

additional hour, the reaction mixture still gave an alkaline test

to phenolphthalien indicator. The insoluble calcium sulfate cake

was filtered off and extracted with 3.7 liters of boiling water

for 30 hours. The filtrate and washings were combined and, while

agitating vigorously, 21.6 g. (0.21 moles) of sodium oarbonato

(as an 18% aqueous solution) were added until a filtered sample

of the reaction mixture did not give a precipitate when more sodium

carbonate solution was added. The insoluble calcium carbonate was

filtered off, and the orange colored filtrate concentrated to a

volume of approximately 3 liters in vaouo (steam bath). This

solution (3412 g.) contained 221 g. (75.2%) of the sulfonate (111).22

(III) was not isolated as a solid but hydrolyses were run directly

on aliquot portions of the solution. (Experiments 1, 2, and 3, Table I).

22. Based on organic ohlorine analysis of a solid residue aliquot
of the solution,



Br Conversion to 50diumpbonitrow1.4•dichloroobsnsenadi6s

sultanate (III) by the salting out' procedure.. To the aqueous

solution while agitating vigorously was added 450 g. (7.7 moles)

*f sodium chlorido. The product came out shortly as a thick white

oryitallino mass. It was filtered and dried by suction as completely

as possible. The moist product was then dissolved in 2 liters of

warn wator, neutralised to pH 7 with 80 ml• of VD percent sodium

hydroxide, evaporated to dryness, and dried at 110°. 300 g. of the

crude sulfonate (III) were obtained. Reorystallisation from, 4.5

liters of boiling absolute ethanol gave 109 g. (57.1%) of pure (III).

Anal. Calcd. for C61105C12N8Nas Co 24.50; H, 0.6$1 N, 4.78$

Clo 24.11. Founds Co 24.52; H, 1.02# No 4.43; Cl, 24*34.

It, in the above crystallization. the hot othanollo

solution (4.5 liters) was first eonoontratod to a small voiu

and then allowed to slowly crystallise, the?* were formed

2341 g. 0140 or pure (III). Anal* Calod. for Ce11e9C12N8Nas

No 4.78; Cl, 24.11. Founds No 4.85s Cl, 23.65.

The sulfbnato (III) gave a sulfonamide. e4pr 144447*

and a poteluidino salt, mo. 249450° (d). (Tab's, VIII)*

Hydrolysis procedure.. To a well stirred solution of

2.94 g. (401 nolo) of sodium.2..nitrom1e4wdichloreobensened.6..

sulfonate (III) in 45 ml. of water in a 125 ml. 3.neok round-

bottom flask equipped with glass stirrer and reflux condenser

thou.* was added 1.8 g. (0.04 moles)23 of sodium hydroxide

23. This corresponds to a 100% molar excess,.



24. The time of hydrolysis and percent excess of hydrolyzing agent
was varied in many of the experiments.

25. Obtained by concentration of an aliquot of the aqueous solution
of (III) in the "liming out" procedure.

pellets (Merck Reagent). The solution was heated at 05° for 4

hours by means of an electric mantle.24 During the first ten

minutes of heating the color of the solution changed from orange

to deep red and reamined that way throughout the hydrolysis.

The amount of chlorine hydrolyzed at various time intervals was

determined by titration (see Analytical Section, p. 56).

Founds 0.288 g. chlorine (15%). This procedure gave the best

yield of the phenol sulfonate (IV) and was used in preparing the

material for subsequent reduction experiments. The sulfonate (IV)

was never isolated as a solid, but its yield was based on the

chlorine titration value. The other hydrolyses run are merely

modifications of the above and are summarised in Tables I, II,

III, and IV.

Fractional crystallization of sodium.2.nitrosat4w 

dichlorowbenzene•Sneulfonate (III)... Sixty and three tenths

grams of crude sodiump2.•nitroo.1,4.dichlorowbentenem.5msulfonate (111)26

were suspended in 600 ml. of boiling absolute ethyl alcohol and

filtered. The orange colored filtrate was allowed to cool slowly,

whereupon crystallization took place. It was then allowed to stand

ever night at 54). The orange colored crystalline product was

filtered off and dried in vaouo at room temperature. The first

fraotion (57.7% of total wt. of all fractions) weighed 17.0 g•



Anal. Wed* for C8E2002113Nas Co 24.501 0.691 N. 4,070

Cl, 24.11. Founds Co 24.251 E4 0.801 11, 4.401 Cl, 240114e

The mother liquor from the first fraction. was concentrated in

emu. (steam bath) to approximately three quarters of its original

volume and chilled at 50 overnight: The crystalline product ems

filtered off and dried in vaunt' at room temperature, giving 5.78 g.

as the second fraction (194% of total wt. of all fractions).

This procedure was rspostod twice more, as above. giving 3.70 g.

as the third fraction (12.5% of total wt. of all, fractions) and

3.0 g. as the fourth fraction (10.1% of total wt. of all fractions).

Fractions 1, 2, 3, and 4 were hydrolysed as described above. bet

using a 28% moss of sodium hydroxide (see Table II).

Chromatography of sodiume4anitre*1,4•dichloretsbausenewet

sulfcmato (x II)..

A, Five grams (0.01? mole) of sodiums2mcitro.1,4wdichlorew,

benseneado.sulfonate (III) yore dissolved in so ml. of absolute

ethanol and chromatographed through a 5 am. 0.D, column peeked to

• height of 4 cm. with Uarshem Alumina. The ethanol fixed the

compound on the alum4re* This was eluted with 4)0 ml. of methan0126*

and coneontratod and dried in vacua at room temperature. There was

obtained 4.135 g. (d2.6%) of an almost white nicely crystalline

powder, This was hydrolyzed in the usual manner (Experimonts 0 and

10, Table III)*

20, A small yellow band formed on top of the alumina*



Be Ten grams (0.034 mole) of sodium•200.nitrowl,4..diohlore..

benzene..6..sulfonate (III) was dissolved in 600 ml. of absolute

ethanol and chromatographed through a 6 em. 00. column packed to

a height of 8 cm. with Bornholm Alumina. The ethanol fixed the

compound on the alumina. The column was eluted with 800 ml. of

methanol28 and the mothanolic eluate chromatographed a seoond time

through an identical column, finally washing the oolunnt with a

small amount of methanol. The mothanolio solution was concentrated

in vaouo to dryness and the residue dried in vaouo at approximately

500$ There was obtained 8.8 g. (80) of an almost white nicely

orystalline powder. This was dydrolyzed in the usual manner

(Experiments 11 and 12, Table III).

Reorystallization of eodium.2.0pitro..1,4..dichlorowbenzenekm6,

sulfonate (III) from water... Five grams (0.017 mole) of sodium..2*

nitro..1,4..diohlorlopbenzenew60.sulfonate (III) wee dissolved in 20 ml.

of boiling water and the clear solution chilled. The product came

out heavily in nice crystalline form. This was filtered off and

dried in vaouo at 60°. There was obtained 2,02 g. (404%) which

was hydrolyzed according to standard procedure (Experiment 18,

Table IV). The mother liquor of the above crystallization oontain.

ing 2.98 g. (0.010 mole) of (III) was also hydrolyzed (Experiment

17, Table Iv).



Part II

THE REDUCTION OF SODIUNmUNITR004•CHLOROPEENOLftewSULFONATE (Iv)
TO 20AM11044.CHLOROPHENOL•EkaSTILFONIC ACID (V)



The study of the reduction of oodiumg.2•nitro.4.

ohIorophenoImesoulfonate (IV) to 2»aminow4mohlorophenolow60,

sulfonio avid (V) was carried out using various reducing

agents and conditions. The usual reducing agents sodium

sulfide, sodium polyoulfides sine and hydrochloric acid,

and stannous chloride and hydrochloric acid were used in

the first experiments. Catalytic hydrogenation was also

undertaken sines this is usually a clean method of reduction

for aromatic nitro oompounds. The catalysts palladium oxide,

palladium on charcoal, Raney nicikele and platinum oxide were

used. Results of the first experiments with inorganic reducing

agents are summarised in Table V. Catalytic hydrogenations run

on the alkaline aids, aro summarised in Table VI, while those

run on the acid side are summarised in Table VII. Hydrogenation

rate curves are shown in Figures V, VI, VII, and VIII.



1. A11 reductions run in aqueous medium.

2. Based on sodiumr.2-nitro-4-chloropheno1-6-sulfonate(IV). The yield of (IV)

was 735 in all the Expt's cited in Tables V,VI,VII, except in Exp't. 19,

Table V, where the yield of (IV) was 635.

3. Based on p-dichlorobenzene.

4. Extraction of the crude reduction product with NaHCO3 and attempted

precipitation of the acid with concentrated HC1 or HC1 gas resulted only

in the formation of NaCl; extraction of the crude reduction product with

boiling methyl alcohol extracted mostly sulfur.

5. Theory is 223.6.
6. Based on stoichiometric equation.
7. Here expressed as gram-atoms.

Table V

Reduction of Sodium-2-nitro-4-chloropheno1-6-sulfonate

with Inorganic Reducing Agentsi

Moles of

ofria
atm

cl.

used

Cone, 01-
i h'ioitl'0"-

Oa
4N

cl

(mdaray)

(a) Reduciky aye rat
used ( bowie 5-)

(A') % i t fail I- excess ‘

(c) Moto. concents fra ti oft

r.c.-
of

Reduc-
&on

77ste
of

tecluc-
f ion 1
hours

az
%o yield

of

01
fiti gb 51)3}4

Cl (a)

oxrunty   - i
OH

Nli 005-03"

Cl

Neuf la 1
equiv.,

(id li ika bon
appsst SOH
(c) Drazoirtabm

% &eat(
3

yield of

ow

10 agil
ct

0.011

Exp't. 18

0.164 (a) Na2S.9H20 (0.038)
(b) 70.0
(c) 0.42

100 6
Unable io
isoiaie
p-oduce

0.006

Exptt. 19

0.140 (a) Na2S2 (0.011)
(b) 75
(c) 0.24

100 6 17.4

-

(a) 217
(b) 100
(c) 99.2

10

0.007

Exp't. 20

0.081 (a) Zino (0.032)7
HC1 (0.47)

(b) Zinc, 43; Hdl, 970
(c) Zinc (0.350)

HC1 (5.20)

5-10 1 57.3

-

(a) 220
(b) 100
(c) 94 38.2

0.007

Exp't. 21

0.121 (a) Zinc (0.045)7
HC1 (012)

(b) Zinc, 104; HC1, 172
(o) Zinc (0.742)

HC1 (1.99)

,--

0-10 36 36.8

(a) 216
(b) 100
(c) 100 24.6

0.007

Exp't. 22

0.067 (a) SnC12.2H20 (0.060)
HC1 (0.070)

(b) SnC12.2H20, 173
HC1, 14800

(c) SnC12.2H20 (0.545)
HC1 (6.53)

0-10 48 80.7

(a) 210
(b) 100
(c) 92 53.8



1. All reductions run in aqueous medium at room temperature (25°C).

2. Based on sodium.2..nitro-4-chloropheno1-6-sulfonate(IV).

3. Based on p-dichlorobenzene.

4. The product dissolved readily in dilute NaHCOm solution, but could not be

re-precipitated with dilute HC1; qualitative test for elements indicated

Nitrogen, Sulfur, and Chlorine present; the compound had a neutral

equivalent of 845.
5. Theory is 223.6.
6. Corrected for blank.

Table VI

Reduction of Sodium-2-nitro-4-chloropheno1-6-sulfonate

by Catalytic Hydrogenation in Alkaline Mediuml

Moles af

oNe

41 Sr"'
CI
used

cokcon-
atiokto.
of
ONa

lir 14
Cl

Ottolaigiy)

Catalyst
used

Rata):
wt. of
catalyst

t- we of
I • edve-

tion,
hours

Holes
°f

ilydiviell
' -upta se-

(,11
r-

% yretc/2.

of

ON
Ii isll,ii
wr -11
et

Pu"..YH °f
H N 00503H

ct
(a) illeoihit
eyui v.5"

lad -rfthii/ok
ayi • tot Naoit
Nbiazyeattia,

%
OveNU
yieLd3
of

H

Cl

wt of
empci.

0.007

Exp't. 23

0.163 Palladium
oxide

0.136 5.5 2.30 10
to
,,
J• 4

/sobriel
pp•ockct
0f

WalsOld0

StItICtUttg

0.007

Exptt. 24

0.163 Raney
nickel

0.136 5 2.00 10
to
12

37.7
(a) 220
(b) 100
(0) 100

25.2

0.007

Exp't. 25

0.163 5%
Palladium
on charcoal

0.136 6.5 2.64 10
to
12

76.8
(a) 222
(b) 100
(c) 99.5

51.2

0.007

Exp't. 26

0.163 Platinum
oxide

0.136 6.8 1.73 10
to
12

80.0
(a) 223
(b) 100
(c) 100

53.3

0.099

Exp't. 27

0.168 5%
Palladium
on charcoal

0.139 5.5 2.36 10
to
12

80.3
(a) 222
(b) 100
(c) 99.8

53.5



1. All reductions run in aqueous medium at room temperature (25°C).

2. Based on sodium-2-nitro-4-chloropheno1-6-sulfonate(IV).

3. Theory is 223.6.
4. Based on p-dichlorobenzene.
5. Corrected for blank.

Table VII

Reduction of Sodium..2-nitro-4-chloropheno1-6-sulfonate

by Catalytic Hydrogenation in Acid Mediuml

Moles  of

owe
°4NO" '4

Ci

used

Comeem-
l atitigt

ma
V°141'.

d

(1itolaNty)

Catalyst
used

patio:
Wt• of
catacyst

Motes-
of

11 ci,
used

- 7 7 .e
1

14educ -
&
on,

haos

.

Moles
of

4 (Wye(y
uttakeg

pm

lO yield-
oi
ONilo-, N
e

Popity of
a

eel soo

d

WAkubat
eywv.3

0477191timft

4 
fa mati.o"
(c)Diazo-

iiza-tion

¶o
ouel.att
re/cog,

H i
NN S.' id

d

wt. of
c ot pd.

0.007

Exp't. 28

0.153

.. -

5%
Palladium
on
charcoal

0.136 0.035

-

7

.

1.9

;

3.0 83.0

•

(a) 212
(b) 100
(c) 100

.

55.2

_

0.007

Exp't. 29

0.133
'

Palladium
oxide

1
0.136 0.116 27 1.5 1.0 70.6 (a) 224

(b) 99.5

_ 
(c) 100

47.1

0.007

Exp't. 30

0.113 5%
Palladium
on
charcoal

-
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Figure V

hydrogenation Rates of Sodium-2-nitro-4-chloropheno1-6-sulfonate



Figure VI

Hydrogenation Rates of Sodium9-2-nitro-4-chloropheno1-6-sulfonate



Figure VII

Hydrogenation Rates of Sodium-2 -nitro -4-chlorophenol -6 -sulfonate



Figure VIII

Hydrogenation Rates of Sodium-2-nitro-4-chloropheno1-6-sulfonate



Of the inorganic reducing agents, stannous chloride

and hydrochllric avid when present in large excess over a long

reduction period at low temperature produced the highest yield

(80.7%) of the amino sulfonie acid (V), while zinc and

hydrochloric acid, when present in favorable coneentration,

give a fair yield (57.3%), (Experiments 20 and 22, Table V)*

The use of a large molar excess of sine and a smaller excess of

hydrochloric acid than in Experiment 20 resulted in a poor yield

(36.8%) of (V) even over a much longer reduction period

(Experiment 21, Table V).

High temperatures employing sodium sulfide or sodium

polysulfide seemed definitely unfavorable] in the former ease

resisting efforts to isolate a product, while in the latter

ease a product was isolated with difficulty and in very poor

yield (17,4%), (Experiments 16 and 19, Table V)*

Catalytic' hydrogenation affords a smooth, though some

what more expensive, method of reducing the sodiump2..nitre.4..

ohloroPhono1w6wsulfonate (IV) to the 2.aminow4wohlorophenol-8w

sulfomie acid (V)* Platinum oxide and ft% palladium on charcoal

are excellent catalysts at a highly alkaline pH with yields of

80 percent and 80.2 percent respectively (Experiments 25, 26,

27, Table VI). Hydrogen absorption is rapid within, the first hour

and is completed in approximately 4 to 5 hours for the palladium

on charcoal catalyst, while for the platinum oxide catalyst the

limit is reached within approximately 2 hours (Curve 3, Figure V,

and Curves 4 and 5, Figure VI)* Raney nickel afforded a peer



yield (374") of compound (V), (Experiment 24, Table VI).

Hydrogen absorption was rapid within the first hour in this

ease, reaching its limit in approximately 5 hours (Curve 2,

Figure 5). Palladium oxide at a highly alkaline pH Is

detrimental to the formation of compound (V), since, after the

hydrogenation period, when the reduction mixture was exposed to

air, immediate deep coloration took place indicating some kind

of oxidation, and the isolated product was not the desired one

(Experiment 23, Table VI). Hydrogen absorption in this instance

was gradual within the first 4i hours and was completed within

approximately 5 hours (Curve 1, Figure V),

In hydrogenations employing an acidic:medium the pH

seems to have definite influence on the rate and molar absorption

of hydrogen. Palladium on charcoal at a pH of 3 affords a good

yield (83%) of compound (V) comparable to that on the alkaline

side, Hydrogen absorption was gradual within the first 5 hours

and reached its limit in approximately 7 hours (Experiment 28,

Table VII, and Curve 8, Figure VII), When the amount of

hydrochloric acid was increased approximately 500% and the pH

lowered to 1 a product could not be isolated. Hydrogen absorption

was not observable before 7 hours and required about 47 hours for

completion. The molar uptake of hydrogen was very low (Experiment

30, Table VII, and Curve 9, Figure VIII).

However, a good yield (70.0%) of compound (V) was

experienced at a pH of 1 using palladium oxide even though the

time of reduction was rather long. Hydrogen absorption started



after 4 hours gradually reaching its limit after approximatek,

25j hours (Experiment 19, Table VII* and Curve 4* Figure VIII)*

It is to be reealled that use of the same catalyst at a highly

alkaline pH did not give the desired amine phencleulfonie acid (V)11

(compare Experiment 23* Tablo VI)* Platinum oxide at a pH of

305 afforded a fair yield (40.1$) at (7)* *Orogen absorption

did not start until after the first hour* increased rapidly in

the next hour* and finally reached its peal: within approximately

4 hours (Experiment 31, Table VII, and Curve 7* Figure VII)*

Platinum oxide on the alkaline side gave a better yield of COm

(compare Experiment 20* Table VI)*



27. To obtain the maximum yield of the phenol sulfonate (IV) the
hydrolysis procedure as described in the experimental part
(p. 27) was followed throughout. (IV) was never isolated as
a solid compound but the reductions were run directly on the
hydrolysis mixture.

28. Determined by chloride titration, corresponding to a 73%
yield of (Iv).

Experimental

Reduction of sodium..2.0nitro.04.1.chloropheno1.6msulfonate (IV) 

to 2miamino*4=ohlorophenol*6..sulfbnic acid (v),..

A4 Reduction procedure with inorganic reducing 
agoints.27

1. Conversion of sodiump,240nitro•4wohlorophonolo.60, 

ilfonst 2ouatino•4..ehlo orEhen llo1•i&osulfonicaoid

with stannous chloride and hydrochloric acid.* The well stirred

cooled solution (10°) after the hydrolysis containing 2.18 g.

(0.007 mole) of the sodiumm.2.nitrom.4..ohlorophenols.6motulfonate (11)28

was neutralized with 5 ml. of concentrated hydrochloric acid. Then

a solution of 13.5 g. (0.080 mole) of stannous chloride.2%0 (Merck

Reagent) in 80 ml. (25.4 g., 0.070 mole) of concentrated hydrochloric

acid was added. After stirring for a half hour between 5 and 100 C

the compound started to crystallize out. Stirring was continued for

another hour. Then the reaction mixture was placed in the refrigerator

for approximately 46 hours. The product was filtered off, washed with

a small amount of ice cold water, and dried in vecuo at MO. A yield

of 1.315 g. (80.7%) of 20amino..4mchloropheno1040eulfonic acid (V),

a buff colored crystalline powder was obtained. Its purity was



determined by titration' against standard sodlua hydroxide and

against sodium nitrite (ass the Analytisal Section and Experiment

22, Table V).

2. Conversion of sodium*2.eltro4.4.•ohlorophencla.5.1.sulfbnate (IV) 

to 2..aminow4»ohlorophenol.64•sulfonic acid (V) with zinc and hydrochloric 

acid.- The well stirred and cooled solution (10°) after the hydrolysis

containing 2.18 g. (0.007 mole) of sodium-2amitro0,440ehlorophenol..6.0

sulfonate (IV)" was neutralized with 5 ml. of concentrated hydrochloric

acid. Then there was added 45 ml. (17.2 g., 0.47 mole) of concentrated

hydroohlorio acid, and to this slowly with vigorous stirring 2.06 g.

(0.032 mole) of zinc dust (Merck Reagent). Alter approximately a half

hour the product started to crystallize out. Stirring was continued

for an additional half hour until all of the zinc was dissolved. The

product was filtered off, washed with a small amount of ice cold water,

and dried in vacuo at 400. The product was 0.840 g. (51.8%) of

2..aminc.04.ahlorephenoliN6msulfonic acid (V), a tan colored crystalline

powder. Upon standing in the refrigerator for some time the mother

liquor yielded 0.095 g. more of the same crystalline powder. This

brought the total yield to 57.5%. Its purity was determined by

titration against standard sodium hydroxide and sodium nitrite

(see Analytical Section and Experiment 20, Table V).

A similar experiment in which the molar concentration of

the zinc was increased and that of the hydrochloric acid decreased

resulted in a lowering of the yield of ( V), (Experiment 21, Table V).



29. A yield of 63% of (IV).

W. Prepared in the usual manner from sodium sulfide and sulfur.

3. Conversion of sodium.2wnitrow4.ohloropheno10.6a. 

sulfonate (IV) to 2.amino040mohlorophenol..6*.su1fonic acid (V) 

with sodium polysulfids..0 To the solution after the hydrolysis

containing 1.87 g. (0.006 mole) of the sodium.2..nitros.4m

ohloropheno106ftsulfonate (IV)29 was added 1.21 g. (0.011 mole)

of sodium polysultide  and refluxed for 6 hours at 100° forming

a dark green solution. The solution was then cooled to 100 and

20 ml. of conoentrated hydrochloric acid added until the solution

had a pH of 1. A grayishmyellew solid came out shortly. The

stirring was continued for an additional hour, and the material

was placed in the refrigerator over night. The precipitate was

filtered off and airodried obtaining 1.08 g. of a green colored

product. This solid was extracted with 30 ml. of boiling water,

the filtrate deeolorized with norite, and chilled. The product

came out in beautiful almost white patelets. it was filtered

and dried in vaeuo at 50°. There was obtained 0.248 g. (17.4%)

of 20.aminom400hlorophenola.640eulfbnio avid (V). The purity was

determined by titration against standard sodium hydroxide and

against sodium nitrite (see Analytical Section and Experiment

19, Table V).

A similar experiment utilising sodium sulfide was

unsuccessful (Experiment 18, Table V).



Rettuetion iprocadure with catalytic hydrogenation."

The apparatus used in all of the following hydrogenations IS

essentially the same as one designed and employed in the hydrogenation

laboratory of Verek I Co.. Inc., Rahway, N.J. It consists of a

pressure tank filled with hydrogen, connected to a calibrated gauge,

and thence te the shaker bottle containing the catalyst and solution

which is continually agitated by a meter. The moles of hydrogen

taken up are determined from the drop in pressure (lbs.) registered

by the gauge, All the hydrogenations were run at room temperature

(24460 C) at an initial pressure of approximately 46 lba/agoin.

The palladium oxide, palladium an charcoal, Raney niokal, and platinum

oxide catalysts were obtained from this laboratory.

1. Catalytic hydrogenation of sodium.240nitregioisichlorephano1060 

sulfonate (Iv) to Imamino104*.chlorophonol.6..sulfonis mold (v) with 5% 

palladium on charcoal at a highly alkaline goo To the cooled solution

(26°) after the hydrolysis oontainiAg 2.18 g. (t1001' mole) of sod m.0

nitrow.4*.ohlorophenol..60meulfonato (IV)" was added 0.297 g. of 6%

palladium ,.:µ charcoal catalyst and hydrogenated to completion using

the apparatus described above. The uptake of hydrogen in approximately

ej hours was 244 moles (see Curve 3, Figure v). The catalyst was

filtered off from the dart solution and 10 ml. of ooneentrated

hydroehlorie told were added to the filtrate which then turned deep

maroon in color (p61). The filtrate was chilled and the product

crystallized out in beautiful prisms. This was placed in the,

refrigerator for several hours, the product filtered off and washed

with a small amount of ice cold water, It was dried in mouo at 60



gtring 0.800 g. (45.2%) of Isaminew4rohloropheno1+80sulfUnio acid (v)

as beautiful tan colored shining platelets. Concentration of the

mother liquor in moue (stems bath) to approximately one third volume

yielded 0.450 g. more of less crystalline product, This brought the

total yield to 78.0%. Its purity was determined by titratione against

standard sodium hydroxide and against sodium nitrite (see Analytioal

Section and Export: meat 25, Table VI).

In am exportment as above on a larger scale, a yield at

80.2% of (7) was obtained (8xperiment 27, Table 41). Purity of the

product was determined by nicreanalysiss

Anal, Caled, for C6104C1181 C, 32.221 H, 2.70; 1, 848; Cl„ 15.85.

Founds C, 31.98; 1t, 3.00; At 6.82j Cl, 15.58.

The 2maminoil4schlorephino1.84.snifonio acid (v) gave an

sestyl derivative, u.p. 135•1570(11); a bensoyl derivative,

m.p. 2880291°1 and a portoluidins salt, m,p. 287‘268°(d), (sae

Table VIII). It also gave a deep red color with ferrio chloride,

reduced Tollen's reagent at room temperature, and reduced both

Fehliegfe *elution and (Mato potassium permanganate with warming,

Catalytic hydrogenations with palladium oxide, Raney

nickel, and platinum oxide were run, using the same procedure as

described above. Results are summarised in Table



2. Catalytic hydrogenation of sodiunstmnitro04. 

chlorophonoWesulfonate (IV) to,,2..usi ohlorophonoilf.6.%

sulfonio, void (V) with 5% palladium on charcoal  in acidic 

medium*. To the cooled solution (le) aft*r the. hydrolysis

containing 2410 g* (0007 mole) of sodium.40mitrom4..

chlorophenol..6,0sulfonate (1102$ was added 3 ml. (1.2Y g.,

0035 solo) of concentrated hydrochloric acid to pH 3 and

049/ g. of 5% palladium on charcoal catalyst. The hydrogenation

was run to completion, using the apparatus described above* The

uptake of hydrogen in approximately 7 hours was 1*9 moles (Curve 6#

Figure VII), To the hydrogenation mixture (yellow supernatant

liquor) was then added 50 ml. of 5% sodium bicarbonate solution

to pH 7* Th., solution turned quit. dark. It was filtered from

the catalyst and 10 ml. of concentrated hydrochloric acid were

added to the filtrate until a pH of I was reached, at whieh tins

the solution turned deep :mbar. The solution was chilled, and

the product crystallised out shortly as long needles* It was

placed in the refrigerator over night. and the product filtered

off and washed with a small amount of ice cold water and dried

in vacuo at 50e* The yield was 0.675 g. (41.40 of Zionizoi4p.

ehloropheno1.6.sulfonio acid (V) as tan colorod triclinic( needles.

Concentration of the *other liquor in vaouo (stout bath) to

opproximote4 one third volume* yielded 0,423 g. more of a less

crystalline product* This brought the total yield to 65%. its

purity was determined by titration, against standard sodium

hydroxide and against sodima nitrite (see Analytioal Booties and

Experiment 23# Table VII).



Catalytic hydrogenations with palladium oxide at pH 1,

palladium on charcoal at al, and platinum oxide at pH 3.5 were

rum, using the same procedure as described above, exempt that the

molar quantity of hydrochloric acid in the experiments varied (see

Table VII). The final isolation of the product in Experiment 32

(platinum oxide) was unusual in that the catalyst we. filtered off

at pH 3.5, avoiding the addition of sodium bicarbonate, and the

product crystallised by adding the usual amount of concentrated

hydrochloric aside



Part III

THE PREPARATION OF DERIVATIVES OF SODItribpSoNITRO61.4.•

DIORLOROmBENZENS4dISULIONATE (III) AND 201MINON440

CELOROPHENO1p4•SMONIC ACID (V)



U. Attempts to prepare the sulfteamides methyl ethers and
ohloroacetyl derivatives of (11) in the usual manner failedo

Since the purity of the compounds used in the course of

this investigation could not be determined by melting point and

since the literature does not list any derivatives, it was doomed

worthwhile to characterise the intermediate sodiums2wnitro444•

dichlorogsbenseneftel.sulfbnate (III) and the final product l2wamino.40.

ohlcrophenol•6.sulfonie acid (1/) by preparing solid crystalline

derivatives with melting points. The acetyl and bensoyl derivatives

and the pwtoluidinel salt of (V) were prepared, along with the

sulfonamide and potoluidine salt of 410.31 The results are

summarised in Table VIII.



1. All melting points were taken with an Anschutz (immersion) thermometer.

Table VIII

Derivatives of 2-Amino-4-chloropheno1-6-sulfonic acid

and Sodiump.,2-nitro-1, 4-di chloro-benzene-6-sulfonate

.
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32o This is a modification of the standard acetylation procedure as
described in "losers "Experiments in Organic Chemistry",
D. Co Heath 6 Co., New York, N.Y., Second Editions 1941, po 122.

Experimental

1ikteetoxrdosootamido!m4.0chlorembensen*.40culftnie110144'32

A half gram (0402 mole) of 2wamino.1.4diehlorephenoloweaculfonie avid (V)

was suspended in 5 ml. of acetic anhydride Nora Reagent) and 3 drop.

of concentrated sulfuric acid added. This mixture was then heated on

the steam bath for a few minutes. It gave a clear, slightly

colored solution. The solution was allowed to stand at room temperature

over night, then diluted with 10 silo of water and again allowed to

stand for several hours. The solution was then concentrated in Yasuo

(steam bath) to a thick syrup which gradually crystallized on standing

at room temperature. Upon drying in Tomo over night there was obtained

0.555 go of a crude, sonwehat gumly, almost whit* product*

m.p. 131,5424°(d). This crude product vas purified by dissolving

in 2 ml. of a 111 boiling ethyl acotatoomethanol mixture, using norite

to clarify, then cooling to room -temperature. To the filtered clear

solution was then added 40 ml. of ethyl acetate, whereupon the product

osms out as an oil, but gradually crystallised upon chilling and

scratching. It was allowed to crystallise further Lathe refrigerator

for several hours, filtered off, washed well with ethyl ether, and

airsdriod at room temperature. The yield was 0.2 g. (204%) of white

crystals, m.p. 1366.13e(d). The strueture was proven by mieroanalysis

(see Table



35. The Sohotten.BaumAnn reaction, Shriner k F48021, "The
Identification of Organic Compounds", John Wiley & Sons, Inc.,
NOW York, N.Y., 3rd Edition, 1948, p. 88.

(a) ibid, p. 2161 (b) ibid., p. 216; (c) ibid., p. 216.

Sodium.2«benzamido0,40.ohlorophenolm6..sulfonatee.,"

One gram (0.008 mole) of the 2*amino•4*chlorophenol«8•►sulfonio

acid (V) was dissolved in 20 ml. of 10% sodium hydroxide, and

2 ml. of benaoyl chloride were added in portions with vigorous

shaking, The reaction mixture warmed up to approximately 500,

and the product separated as fine yellow needles. It was filtered

off and recrystallized from 1.5 ml. of boiling absolute ethyl

alcohol. There was obtained 0.475 g. (28.6%) of small yellow

needles, m.p. 289.4914% The structure was proven by microanalysis

(see Table VIII)•

p•Toluidine salt of 2.-aminemokachlorepheno10.6.0sulfonic 

acid.•33(a) Three«tenths of a gram (0.001 mole) of 20maminos.4,

chlorophenol•6.eulfonic acid (V) were dissolved in 6 ml. of

boiling water. To this solution was then added 0.3 g. (0.003 mole)

of pmtoluidine and 2 ml, of concentrated hydrochloric acid. The

resultant, almost colorless, olear solution was chilled and the

product crystallised out, The compound was filtered and

recrystallized from a minimum amount of boiling water and gave

0.2 gap (45%) of white crystals, m.p. 267.2686(d). The etruoture

was proven by microanalysis (see Table VIII).



34. Recrystallization was not possible because of the insolubility
of the compound in all organic solvents in which the sodium
chloride formed was also insoluble.

241itrool,40dichloroimbenzene.060.sulfonamideo,
33(b)

One gram (0.004 mole) of sodiump.2*.nitrosa,4*diohlorombenzenemeft

sulfonate (III) was intimately mixed with 2.5 g. of phosphorous

pentachloride (Merok Reagent) and heated at 150° for 30 minutes.

To the cooled mixture was then added 25 ml. benzene. It was

boiled for a few minutes, and filtered. The benzene filtrate

was cooled, washed with 50 ml. water and dried (drierite). It

use concentrated in vaouo (steam bath) to a yellow oil which

refused to crystallize. This oil was redissolved in 10 ml. of

benzene and added dropwise to a rapidly stirred solution of

20 ml. of concentrated ammonium hydroxide. The emulous ammoniaoal

phase was separated from the benzene phase and concentrated in

vacuo (steam bath) to dryness. It gave 0.650 g. of crude yellow

crystalline product, m.p. 1350445° (containing chloride). This

crude compound was purified by continuously extracting it in a

34
Soshlet extractor with 250 ml. of chloroform for fourteen hours.

The chloroform extract was concentrated in vacuo (steam bath) to

dryness and finally flushed with ethyl ether. Obtained 0.475 g.

(51.5%) of a yellow crystalline powder, Jug. 144447°. The

structure was proven by microanalysis (sae Table VIII).



p•Toluidine salt of 2+mitroml,4.diohlorsaibenseue..8w 

sulfonic acid. 
33(o)

One gram (0.004 mole) of sodium.2»nitro..1,40,

dichloroo.benzenem60sulfonate (III) was dissolved in 4 ml. of boiling

water. To this solution was then added 0.5 g. (0.005 mole) of

ps.toluidine and 2 ml. of concentrated hydrochloric acid. A

precipitate formed at this time, so 1 ml, more of concentrated

hydrochloric acid was added and the volume increased to

approximately 50 ml. with boiling water. A clear yellow

solution was obtained. The solution was chilled and the

product crystallised out. The product was filtered off,

yielding 0.995 g. of fine yellow needles, m.p. 244•24542(d).

The crude compound was purified frost 30 ml. boiling water,

giving 0.550 g. (34.2%) of fine yellow needles,

m.p. 249.250°(d). The structure was proven by microanalysis,

(see Table VIII).



Analytical

1. Deternination of chlorine hydrolysed in the conversion 

of sodiumol•onitro..1840diohlore.bensene.80.sulfonate to sodium* 

nitro*doehlorophenola+asulfonate(IV).0. The method used was a

modified VOlhard titration with silver thieoyanate„ using ferrie

alum as an indicaton" The total weight of the hydrolysis mixture

(0414, p• 28) wee first determined, then aliquots (usually 1/100th

of this) were taken, either during time intervals or at the end of

the hydrolysis. These were sooled to roan temperature in a snail

tared flask, and accurately weighed. The simple was then transferred

to a 260 ml• Erlenmeyer fief* and diluted to approximately 150 ml•

with distilled eaters Enough pure nitrie acid (Merck Reagent) was

added to make the solution acid and about 5 mIs excess. Five ml.

of nitro*bensene and approximately 26 nls of standard tenth normal

silver nitrate were then added and the mixture shaken until spongy

flakes of silver chloride were obtained, The mixture was then

titrated with tenth normal ausenina thicloyanate after adding ferric

alum indicator, which gave the sharp characteristic reddishobrown

end point of ferric thiooyanates Frost this it was possible to

calculate the degree of hydrolysis.



35. Shriner & Fuson. "The Identification of Organic Compounds!",
John Wiley & Sons„ Inc., New York, N.Y., 3rd Edition, 1948, p. 129.

2. Determination of the neutral equivalent and eurity 

of Z..aminom40.ohlorophenol..6..sulfonic acid (V) by titration with 

standard sodium hydroxide...
35 

A sample of the acid (about 0.1 g.)

was weighed accurately and dissolved in approximately 200 ml. of

water (warming if necessary to dissolve all of the compound). This

solution was then titrated with standardised tenth normal sodium

hydroxide, phenolphthalein being used as the indicator. The neutral

equivalent of the acid is calculated according to the formula

Neutral equivalent : wt. of sample j) x 1000 
volume of alkali x Norm.

The purity of the acid is oaloulated according to the formula

% purity : ml. of alkali x Norm. x milli equiv. wt. of compound x 100 
wt. of sample-tg)

3. Determination of the purity of 20.amino4.4.0ohlorophenol..5., 

aulfonie acid (V) by titration with standard sodium nitrite... Siggia's

method fOr the diazotisation of amines was used. A sample of the

acid (about 0.1 g.) was accurately weighed and dissolved in about

200 ml. of water in a 1 liter beaker. Thirty ml. of concentrated

hydrochloric acid and enough chopped ice were then added to bring

the volume up to about 500 ma. When the temperature was about 5°,

the tip of the burette was placed well below the surface of the

solution and tenth..normal standard sodium nitrite solution added



dropwise while agitating intermittently with a glass rod. The

end point was taken as the point at whioh the blue•'blaok color

was produced on the starch*iodide paper when the solution had

stood for some time• The purity of the acid is calculated

according to the formula



stetwArt



Summary 

The work described in this thesis was undertaken with

the view of exploring a reaction sequence suggested by early

French investigators to synthesize 2weraino***ohloropheno106*

sulfonie acid especially in reference to the German claim that

a low yield of product would result following this preparation,

In particular, a successful application of this procedure would

afford a relatively direct and inexpensive route to the sulfonie

acid which is used as an azo dyestuff intermediate and oould

possibly find application in medicinal ahemistry.

It was found that sulfonation and nitration of

p*dichlorobenzene gave a high yield of the sodium*2•Nnitro01,4*

dichlorembenzene*6*sulfonate (91%) when using the "salting out"

procedure, Rate studies on the hydrolysis of this product indicate

that high purity of the sulfbnato as roll as concentration and

strength of base are essential for conversion to the sodium*

nitro*4*chlorophenc144sulfonate. Use of a pure starting material

afforded a substantial increase in yield (100,201) over use of

crude sodium02*nitrowl,4*diehloro*henzene*6*sulfonate, Purification

may be accomplished by reerystallization from absolute ethanol.

A ratio of four moles of sodium hydroxide per mole of the sodium*2*

nitroft1,4*dichloreebenzene*6*su1fonate in aqueous medium gave the

maximum yield of the sodium*2*nitro*4wohlorophenol*8*sulfonate (T8%)
during four hours at a temperature of 950, This was in contrast

to the German claim of a preponderance of their undesired



"5.nitre isomer" along with the formation of sodium nitrite

which could not be detected by several analytical methods,

The employment of inorganic reducing agents for

the conversion of sodiumpo2wnitro04.ohlorophenolo,60sulfonate

to 2..amino.4.ohlorophenoimemsulfonic acid resulted in either

failure or poor yields except for stannous chloride and

hydrochloric acid which gave a yield of 82% and sine and

hydrochloric acid which gave 5714 Catalytic hydrogenation

in either aqueous acid or alkaline media afforded a smooth

means of reduction, yields of 70 to 83% being experienced

with 0 palladium on charcoal, platinum oxide, and palladium

oxide, Raney nickel gave only 55% of product.

By a careful study of reaction conditions it was

possible to obtain the 2mamino.4..chlorophenol*easulfonio acid

in overall yields of 51 to 55%.



Biegrayhioal Note 

The author was born in

Germany, and arrived in the United States of America in 1927.

He received his primary and secondary education in Union, New

Jersey, and entered Seton Hall University in September, 1941.

His course of study was interrupted by service in the Army fr.=

1943 to 194$. After reentering school, the author was awarded

a Bachelor of Science degree from Seton Hall University in May,

194?. He then joined the Research and Development Division of

Merck and Co., Inc., Rahway, New Jersey, and entered the Newark

College of Engineering as an evening graduate student in

September, 1947. He completed the requirements for the Master

of Science degree in June, 1951•
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